
88 IIAPPY DAYS.

Now the golden boainS af day
In Vie wost are fadling;

Evoning tinti of wonher gray
FaircRt iiennom are ehadinz:

Swoet repuoe on ail around
Silently ii ateaiing,

hlushed in overy hu4y sound,
Softoned overy fe;g

Glad ta Theo our aong a.icendâ,
Gra~titude oxprcnsing

F or otur hoaitli and homoe and friands
And cadi varicd blsing.

Lord, tby love wo etili would sharô
As Lie day is closing;

Quard us witlî tluy geuitle caro
%Vhile wo arc reposing.

A FAIT11FI

TRUE ]3RAVERY.
in the hoat of paision Robert had doue

somothing that ho was esbamed of and
sorry for aftor the oxciterncnt had passed
away. "lI wigh that I hadn't let rny teni-
per got away with my good tiema," ho
said; "but it's donc, and what's doue
can't bo unfdoKlC."

-But i8n't thera a way tu overcenie the
effect of wrongdoing to a great oxtent ?"
a'uked a voice in bis heart.

How ? * asked Robert.
"1 y owning te ene's blamo in the maL-

ter," answurod the voice. -Confessing
onoes fault docs muai te sol. wrong riglit.
Try iL."

Now Robert was vory much like the
reast af us. ho hatcd te admit that ho was
in fault, ' inm wrong, forgîve me," is a
haird thing ta say; but the more ho
thuught, theo niattcr over the more ho fait
that ho uugit ta say juât, that. Il lt's the
right thing teo du," ho told hiniseif. "I1f 1
know W ha rirht, and dun t do it, I'm a
nierai coward . I'11 do it." Sa ho want te
theoanc tint ho had wrungcd and cenféeed
tits fault fraiiudy, and the rebuit was that

the two boýâ wcre bettui friends than be-
fore, and biu conirado had greater respect
for hite, because ho bad been brave enougli

to do a diqagrooablo thiri whon iL was
pro-iented to hiimn in the liglit af d uty.
I My boys, roinember that tboro's quito as

1much bravory in duing rIght for right'a
sake a thc i.i in the performance of grand
arid horoie doodij that the world wilI hear
about

A LITTLE ERRAN» FOR OOD.
Holan stoed on the daor-etop villi a vory

tiny basLot in hor bond, when ber fatiior
droýve up te lier and Baid: IlI amn glad yau
are ail roady to go out, dcuir. I came te
take you ta lira. Loo's park ta se0 theine w deer."

Il 0e tbhank y ou, papa; bio Tr can't gojuat
thisL. Taodeur will ktýsp, and we cari

PROTECTOI.

go to-morrow. 1 have a very particular
errand to do now,!e said the littie girl.

"What is it, dear ?"I asked the father.
O, it is to carry tbis 8omewhere," and

she held up the small basket.
Hor father smiicd and asked: IlWhio

ie the errand for, dear ?"I
'"For mny own self, papa; but-O nu, 1

guess not-its a littie errand for Qod,
papa.'

IlWell, I will not hindor yen, my littie
dear,' said tbe good father tenderly, IlCan
1 help you any l

IlNo, air. 1 was going to carry te aid
Peter my orange that I saved from, my
dessert."

Is ai d Peter sick" 1 I

tho errand, and thon show you the deer
Have you a pin, Helen?"

"Yen1, papa, bore in one."
"Woll, bore is a five.dollar bill for you

to fix on tho skun of the orange. This wll
pay aid Peter's ront four wecks, and par.
haps this will bô a littie errand for Ged
too," said the gentleman.

Little Helen, wbo lhad tau ht a wise mn
a wiso lesson, Imookd vory bappy fa hor
fingers fixed Lbe bill on tbe orange.

LOVE FOR LOVE.
Raggoddty g. Ho hala fallen into

tho udy qutter; bis bandsanmud face
wore black, his mouth wide openi, anid
aonding forth mounds not the most musical.
A rough band lifted him up, anid placed
hirn againat the wall. Tbere ho stood, hie
tears malcing littie L¶ttera down hie b.
a nmed cks. 4en as they paaaeld

h ab it, Dot caring for a moment
to stop and inquire if ho werc really hurt.
Beys Wated a moment te jeer, anid loaded
hlm, with their insulta Poor b ob
hadn'i~ ý friend in tbe world that ho knsw
of 1 Certainly h. dia net deserve oe;
but if Dns but the. doserving bad Maind,
bow mmny would b. friendiesal1

AaMy passed. Her kindneas of hcart
promptedlier toetzy anid aay a word te
the boys wbo were jtelcng their compnoand laughing at hie -orrow. Then abs
Iooked fixedly ai the dirty, crouc*hinag lad
againat tbe Wall. IlWhy, Johni, i. il Yeu?"
Ho removed anc black fis# fArtn hie e
and loeked up. Re recognized lier. h.
had tauglit huma ab tb. Sanday-acbool.
Il O ma'sni, 'n se badi" Shs hadbim ex-
amined, thon takren te th. hoopital. After-
ward.8 ahe vislted hlm kindly anid fre.
quently.

A year passed. There waa a fire ons
night. À dwelling-house was in flarnes
The engins had net yet arrived. Thei. n-
mates would net b. rescued. A boy looked
on. Suddenly b. sbouted, IlO ah. livea
there!"' then ho dlimbed up tbe lieated,
falling stairs. He fougbt aant the
suffocating stoke. He h=ntdmabout
until b. found wbat ho souglit. She lad
fainted, was dying perlapa. No 1 ho would
save ber. Five minutes of agonizing su&-
pe nse, and she was Bafe in Lb. cool air.

lie by-sta-aders were strnck with tb.
intrepidity o! tb. boy. e only walked
away muttering: "Sh didn't tura awey
froin me wben I was burt." O friends,
tb. stone looks very rougli, but it may b.
a diaunond.

"lNo, I hope net; but ho noïver lias any- _______

thing nice, ana he's good and tbankftli. SOEHN
Big folks only givehfa cela meai and jOEENGFNY
broken bread, and I thonulit au orange 1When a boy wants a favour very mudli
would look se beautiful and make him so 1lndeed, ho cari generally fiad a way te ex.
hîappy. Don't you think Liat pear well press himueif. Little Cliarlie ase bis
folks ought te bc comforted somotimes a mether te ta1k to hlm, and say something
well as the poor sick foika, papa?" Ifunny.

«« YeB; andI think we tee often forgut « How eau. 1 1" se anwered. «Don't
them untîl sickness or starvation carnes, yen seo I arn busy baking those piles ?"0
You are riglit; Ibis la a littie errand fer IlWell, yen miglit say, 1 Cbarlcy, won't
Ged. (lot aIet the bugy, ana I wiil drive Jyu have a pie I' That would be v.ry
yen te Peter'8, and w.ai fill yen bave dortc MMny fer yen."


